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Zoology. - "Tlte FOl'e-bmin of Synbranchiclae". By Dl'. O. J. 
v. D. HORST, Amstel'dam. (OommuTllcated b.v Prof. MAX WEBER) . 

... 
(Communicated in the meeting of May 26, 1917). 

-
The Synbl'anchidae are distinguishèd ft'om all other Teleosts by 

a secondary eoaleócenee of the two hal yes of their fOl'e-brain. 
In the 1'ich eolleetion of the Oentral Institnte fo!' Brain Reseat'ch 

at Amsterdam, w hieh Il1eludes almost all the subol'ders of the 
~ , 

TeJeostei, I fOllnd sevel'all'epl'esentantives of othel' subOl'del's of Teleosts 
'in "hieh the hemisphel'es of the fore-brain are pl'essed together, 

but where no coa]escenee has ocellJ'red. 

In only one of the three serie'3~ of Hippocampus in the Institute the two hemlS
pheres parlially have grown togelher in the midline, dorsal from the c,ommissura 
anterJOr. This, however, must be regarded rather as an abnormahty in th IS specimen 
caused by the presence of parasites in the brain cavity, whel eby tbe fare brain 
has become totally changed in farm. 

Ot' the suborder of Synbranehji, I was able to examine the brains 
of Monopterus alblls (Zuiew) reç,eived from Dr. SUNIER of Batavia, 
and of Synbranchus marmoratus BI., wbieh I obtained fL'om the 
Aqnal'ium of the Roya] Zoologieal Society "Natura Artis Magistt'a" 
at Amstel'dam. The bmins of these tishes were cut in series of 
sèctLOns 20tl thiek, tl'eated by the WEIGERT-PH method and eontra
stained with pal'acarmine. 

Monopterlls and Synbranchus are exactly ahke as regal'ds the 
t'ormation of the brain, as I have pointed out in a pl'evious paper (2). 
The coaleseenee of the two heinispheres is thel'efore not an abnol'm
ahty here as in the above-mentioned flpeeimen of H!ppocampus, 
but is a typieal characteristic of the family 'of Synbranehidae, and, 
if it also occurred In Amphipnolls, even of the whole order of 
Synbranchii. . 

Tlte oute1' form of the f01'e-bmin, 

'fhe fila olfartoria al'e eollected in a SllOl't nervus olfactorius which 
fOl'tns a fait'ly shal'p bonndarJ with the bulb, 

As in most of the Teleostei the bl1lbi ol factol'i i in lVlonopterus 
and Synbl'anehus al'e sedental',)'; an elollgated tractus olfaetol'ins is 
not found here. 

15 
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FUl'ther back the bulbj, whieh in comparison with the fore-brain: 
al'e cOllsiderably big, decrease in size accol'ding as th~ fore-bl'ain hecOInes:' 
lal'gel', On the median side theJ' al'e ~epal;a,ted by a deep gróoye, 
W hereas in, most Teleosts \vith sedental'Y bulbs, th is groove- extends , 
over the' dorsal and làtël'al side of Jhe bulbus, 'so ,that the front 
point' ,of the fore-bl'ain pl'ojects in' the 'ventricular cavity above tlie 
bulbi;' Ihis is not the case in rh,e Synbl'anchidae; the foremos,t point 
of tbe telene.ephalon has al ready united 'withthe bulb, 
'On this boündal'Y between t~~ bulb and th~ fo'l'e-bl'ain 'the 
ependyma, whieh forms the roof, .of the f01'e-b!'ain, is at.tached to 
the dOJ'sal andlatel'al sides of the olfactory bulb, w'hile.,on the' 
medial 'side the place of attaéhmentliés on the bulb rat her 'bèfore 
this bouIidal'Y (see fig. 2), Except, fol' a smaU-f?ld on .. the front, 
the membranous : roof lies flat 'o\'er the whole fore-brain.To the 
ventro-lateral side of tbe hemispberes in 'thè fissiD'a endorbinalis 
(not lateraJ fl'Om it, as in many ot.hel' Teleosts),.the' tela ehoreoidèa 
isattacbed and thè ependjrma passes' over into the, subve~tricuhtr 
ependyma, which eveó exterids ove1;' the' hemispheres .'them~èlves. , 

suicu~ limital'\~ telel\cephali 

lingu 
~----":"':~'f-Iatere 

'~~uicu5 palaeopallio. epis[rj,a~icus Sulcus ypsi'{formis ',' .. 

" Fig. 1. ' Monopteus al bus. ,Wax mode( of'the fore-brain ' Lateral side. ' ' 

T~e fiss\.~ra endol~hinalis is very 'deep owihg to' the gTeitt develop-
, ment' óf- the' lateralpol'tióll of thefore~bl'ain (tllberculUin látel'ale 
, and tllbel'cnlum 'po~terius of SUELDON (6)), As; SHEIJDON has descl'ibed 

of thecarg, so.also in Monoptel'us' this 'fissUl'e deviatës at the 
place oftne sulcnsypsilifo1'misl'athel' decidedly in' a latel'al dit'ection" 

. . \ . . 
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Thus séen ft:om the venh'al side,' the 'p,ssura endorhinalis' is 
shaped like 'two half,al'<'s, which form an 'obtuse angle with each 

- othel'., The' anteriol" of ,these bounds the tuberculum laterale, the 
postel'io~: the tubel'cul u!ll posterius. 
,Not only' latero-ventrally, , but aiso calldaIly' the tuberculum, 
posterius is strongly de\'eloped,lil{e the ~èdian, portion of the fore
brain. The caudal pOl'tion in thesefishes thus covers a' gl'eatel' part 
of. the thalamus. One conseqilence of this is that the postel'iol" fold 
of the ",elumtransyei'sum 'points forwardsinstead of backwards 

'(fig. 2). Wherea;s the d01'6al sack (puivinar epiphyseos) usrially lies' 
on the roof ependyma of' the fOl'e-brain, here we see just the revel:se; 
the ,richly folded dOl'sal' sack -is covel'ed by the ependyma of the 

'dol'e-bl'ain which bends ,baèkwal'ds over it. I ' 

SUICU~ I!mitans lelencephali, 

",~~'.:"':~' 
//, \ ;,e ... um 

~;'/ '" . '-"" 

-: Fig, 2.',' Mo~optel'usalbus. 'Wax model of.the 'fo,l'e-brain Me'diap side. 

A ShOl'f dist~nce behi~d the middit;l: or' the hemispheres, in a rat hel' 
fl'ólltal p6sition consequently the sulcns ypsiliformis of GOI.STEIN (1) , 
begins ,...at tlie place wherethe' fissul'a endorhinalis fOl'lilS theafore
mentioned obtuse angle (fig." 1). The SUI(~llS, very deep' at t.his place, ' 
pl'oceeds at fit'st pel'pendiculal'ly upwards,hut later, on bends ina 
somewhat· cat~daL dir~ction. As in Cyprtnus', accol'ding' to SHEWON'S 
description, fhe groove t1ten divides. The two grooves then' formed 
run, along ., the whole dOl:so~lateJ'a1 side ot' the' hemisphel'es. They 

,constitute' the boundal'y between the lateral' part (}fJhe fore-~rain~" 

thepàlaeQpallium (tubercuillm latel'ale' and tllbercultull_ postel'ius)" 
, . 15* 

',,/: " 

. ~.> . " ""1';: :,.--_'1' 
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and the more dorsal epistriatum. These two grooves together- may 
thus very jllstly be tel'med the sulcus palaeopallio-epistriaticm;, "as 
this has been described by KAPPERS and THEUNISSEN (5) in Thynnus. 

The most posterior portion of this gl'oove is very de ep and 
mwrow; the bOllndary bet ween the palaeopallinm and Ihe epistl'iatum 
can therefore be dmwn very shal'ply there. The direction of Ihis 

-poi,tión is almost cauëfö·frontal. Towal'ds the front, the groove 
becomes shallowel' and wider. 1t 'thèn deviates in a ventl'al direction 
and I'eaches the fisslll'a endorhinalis on the fwnt of the hemispheres, 
getting gl'adnally fainter. 

DOl'sally from this SUlCllS palaeopallio-epistriaticns there- lies a 
body which I lake to be the epistriatnm (the pl'imordium hippol'ampi 
of SBELDON). At least the postel'Ïol' pOI,tion, limited by the deep 

"-
grooves, cOl'l'esponds exactly in form to the epistriatum of Gad us, 
Sillll'llS and other fis hes, as bas been described by KAPPERS. Thus 
it shows clearly a lingua lateralis des.cending in the SUIClIS ypsili
fOl'mis,- as weil as a lingua posterior pl'ojecting backwards. The 
latter is especially distinct in Synbrallchus (fig. 6), This part too 
recei yes sel'ondary olfaclol'y fibres from the tmctus olfactorius 
medialis pal's lalel'alis, just as the lateral part of the hemispheres 
lymg caudally from tbe sllicus ypsilliformis. To this very pronollnced 
part of the epL,triatum an anterior pOI,tion joins, which is connected _ 
witb it by a nal'l'OW st1'Ïp lying rather d~eper, so that one might _ , 
say that it is separated fl'om it by a broad and shallow groove. 
Viewed thl'ough the microscope, these two parts mel'ge inYisibly 
into each other. 1 thel'efore believe that this front portion must 
also be considered as a part of the epistriatllm. Like th~ caudal 
portion it is closely connected with the palaeopallillm, Both receive 
secondary olfactory fibl'es from the tl'actus olfactorins latel'alis. On 
the other hand, it is fairly sbarply divided from the, stl'iatum, over 
which it lies like a hood. 

"-
The epistriatum is bOllnded on the median side by ~he sulcns_ 

limitans telenrephali, which has been described by SHI~T.DON, and 
w hich fOl'ms the bonn"dary betw~en the COl'pUS precommissurale 
(septum mihi). and Ihe primordium hippocampi of this authol' 
(epistriatum mihi) (figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6). 'rhis sulcl1!,; in Monopterns 
is very natTOw ano deep, as is seen in figs. 3, 4, and 5, specially 
the postel'iol' portion of tho epistriatn m (the lingua postel'ioJ') is 
shal'ply sepaJ'ated by it fl'om the other parts of the hemispheres. In 
Synbl'anC'hliS the bulcllS is not so deep, but this is se(,oJld~ry 

compared with MOlloptel'llS, since, .here and there in Synbranchus 
a series of ependyma {'eIIs is fonnd lying between the epistriatum 
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and the septum at the same pI ace as where in lVlonoptenls the 
sulcus cuts deep into the hemisphel'es. From this it is evident that 
the snlcus Iimitans telencephali is present at first in Syllbl'anchlls 
in the same form as in Monopterus, but th at later it grows together 
in a similar way as in the postedor pOl'tion of the central eanal 
of the spinaJ cord, where only a septum ependymale remains. 
In consequence of this the snlr.us is only indicated by a ver)' faint 
gl'oove in Synbranchns. 

In Oyprinus, where SHEWON has deseribed this gl'oove, the sulçlls 
limitatlS runs entirely on the median side of the hemisphel'es and 
only at Hs caudal-end does it reach the dOl'sal snrface of the fore
brain then Iying on the dorso-median side of tbe hemispheres. In 

" most of the specimens of Teleosts, which I examined as to this, 
the gl'oove is found at the same place as in the cal'p. But in the 
SynbranchidaE1 the course of the sulcus Iimitans is entirely modified 
owing to the el1ormous de\'elopment of the septum. This body, in 
most Teleosts, covers the entire median wall of the hemispheres 
ventrall~' from the sulcus limitans. Whereas it is comparath'ely 
small at the front of the fore-brain there co\'ering only the ventral 
half of the median wall of the cel'ebl'llm, it grows out eaudally 
in a dOl'saI dÏl'edion and. finally covers the whole median side of 
the hemispheres. 

In Monoptet'us the fl'Ontal end of the sulcus limitans lies at the 
same place as in othel' 'releosts, about half way up the median 
wàll, of the hemispheres. From here this groove runs sligbtly 
caudally, bnt then màkes a shal'p bend and further proeeeds in a 
dorso,fl'ontal direetion to the upper surfaee of the brain (fig, 2). 
Here the gl'oove curves gradually in a eaudal dil'ection and then 
runs backwal'ds almost parallel to the median !ine. (Fig. 1). 

This tOLll'Se of the sulcHS limitans is, as has been said, cal1s~d 
by the eHOI'mOllS increase of the septum. As in Oyprin us the frontal 
termination of this body occnpies only the ventral half of the median 
side of the hemisphel'es. But the gl'~ater part of it has developed 
strongly in a dorsal directioll. The whole median side of the 
hemispheres and a pal't of the dOl'sal side are covered by il. 
l\1oreover it pl'otl'l1des there somewhat iu a frontal direction eoveriJ{g 
the striatum, in consequence of wbieh the sulcus limitans is bent 
here in a dOJ'so-frontaI direction (fig'. 2). This dorsal growth aIso 

\ 

explains why the sulcus limitans cuts so extremely deep into Ihe 
fore-bl'ain, This groo\'e also pl'oceeds over the posteriol' side of the 
cerebrllm apd forms thet'e, caudally from the epistl'iatum, the boundary 
bet ween the septnm and' the tnbel'Clllulll posteriue. 
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In many Teleosts a large part of the sllrface of the hemispheyes 
is formed by the corpus stl'iatum. KAPPEltS (4) hàR desrribed this 
in Gadus and Hippoglossus. On the othel' hand, in Synbranchidae 
the ('orpus striatum is almost completely pushed away from the 
surface, owing to the septum gl'owing óver it from the median side, 
and the epistriatum from the "lateral side. Only a small pOl,tion of 
the slriatum remains on the sUl'face, viz. on the dorEal side of the 
hernispheres, lateral from -the frolltal point of the seplum. 

As was all'eaay remal'kéd (pag', 217), the cerebl'a of lVJonopterus 
and Synbranchus al'e specially reruarkable .owing to the two 
hemispher~s having partially united (fig. 2). 

This junrtion has àn important influence on the relation of the 
ventricular cavities. / 

The ventriculal' c3vity dOl'sal and lateral from the two hemispberes 
has been called ventriculus Jateralis by GOLDSTEJN (1), and the slit 
between the helmspheres has been lermed ventricldus mediamIs by 
the author. This nomenclature may very snitably be employed here, 
now that the two ventricle portions have beèn separated by the growth. 
Ventrally from the roalescenre befween tbe hemispheres lies the 
ventricu1us medianus, for in spite of the g'l'owth the median ventricle 
remains still clearly visib1e in these fishes, owing to the fact that the 
hemisphel'es of the forebl'ain always deviate slightly fl'om each othe1' 
on Ihe ventral side abo\'e the lamina terminalis and the cómmissura 
anterÏol·. Behind the commisslll'a 'anterior the median ventl'icle is 
conneeted with the reresslls praeopticus, \IV hila at the fronlal pole 
of tbe cel'ebruru the lateral and median ventrieles are continuous. 
Fo!' the rest, the two ventric1es al'e comp1etely sepamted, also in the 
front portion of the eel'eln'urn. Here the ,two halves ofthe fore-brain . 
lie ('losely pressed tog'ethel', each indentation in the one half being 
filled out by the othel' half, ánd we freqllently see a blood-vessel 
passing fl'om the one side to the oth~r (fig.' 3). Locally too the two 
halves have freqnenlly gl'own togethel'; RllCh a coalescence is rathel' 
larger immediate1y eaudad fl'om the bend in the sulcus limitaIlS 
(fig. 2). . 

The calldal 'parts of the hemisphel'es have completely llnited. 
The fl'Outal boundal'Y of th is coalescenee is not constant. In Mo
nopterus it runs diffel'ently ft'om th at in Synbt'anchusi very probab1y in 
individual cases it wiU not be constant either, and this is not SUl'

prising, considering the )ora1 eoalescence, w hieb rail also be found 
in the frontal pOI'tioll. ,On the other' hand, the boundal'Y behind the 
level of the commissUl'a ante~'ior is sbarply deflued (tig. 2). 

Between thc tWQ hemispheres, o~ the dOl'sal side, is a deep groove, 
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which penet1'ates to whel'e the hémisphe1'es lie against each othel' 
or are connected with ea('h Ol het', This gl'oove grows shallower and 
fainter in a C'alldal dil'ection and finally disappears altogether (Cf, 
figs, 3 - 6), 

The coalescence of the hemispheres is by no means a superficial 
one, 'since it is accompanied by l'adlcal changes in the po~itïon of 
the nuclei and in the ('ol1rse of the fibre tl'acts, Some of the fihres, 
indeed, which in othel' fishes decussate in the commissl1l'a anterior, 
here decussate above the "entriculus medianus., The smal! size of 
the ventral commisslll'a anterior of these fishes as compal'ed with 

~ that of othel' Teleosts, is hereby explained. 
I wish fo point out that it is a common feature tbat a part of 

a' commissul'e may Cl'OSS more dorsally if a suitable commissure-bed 
is present (cJ. the development of the psalterium in l'eptiles and of 
the corpus callosum in marnmals). 

Tlte nuclei anc! tmcts in the fo/'e-bmin. 

The nuclei and tI'acts of the fOI'e-bl'ain have been frequent))" 
descl'ibed, anel SHELDON in pa1'ticular has g'iven a most minute and 
accurate account of it. It is therefore not my intention to descl'Îbe 
them all again here, tbe mOl'e sp as the position of the lluclei has 
a)ready been spoken of in discussing the morphology. I wiJl on Iy 
say a. few words concerning some fibre-tra('ts which differ from the 
1101'mal type in their COl1l'se, and concerning Ihe corpus stl'Îatum_ 
which bas been almosl quite pU5hed away from the sud'Hce by the 
other portions of the fore-brain (vide supra). 

At the frontal .part of Ihe telencephalon, the corplls striatum is 
seen for a short distance on the medio-dorsal side of the hemispheres 
between lhe septum and the epistriatum (fig. 1). Further caudally the 
gl'owth of the septUlIl pushes it quite~'nway from the sl1l-faee. lts shape 
then is oval, iu conseqllence of whieh in a cross se('tion thl'ough tbis 
reg ion the septul11 appears narl'owest in the middle (fig. 3). Fllrthel' 
calldally the stdatum beeomes bl'oadel'; it spreads fm'lher in a 
mediàn dil'ection, dis)odging the two septa. This spreadlllg ~ of the' 
striala goes so fal' tbat at the level of the postel'ior boundal'Y of 
the commissltl'a antel'ior, they grow together over Ihe medüm line, 
whel'eby t.lle septllm becomes divided into a dOl'sal and a venlral 
pal't (fig. 4). We can here distinguish a median and two latera) 
portions in the striatum. 

Furthel' candall.v the median c~nnecting pOl'tion of the striata is 
sepamted fl'om the la,teml pat'ts more or less. This sepal'ation' is 

hl ( 
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c:arried f~'lher iu SJ' n bf!lnc:h~~ tban in MonOfllen'B, j"st .... in ol he 
fo,me, th" whol" e" rio~~ de"cl"'f'ment of Ih" fore-brain hM re&c:hed 
a f~rlber Itag<l Iha" in the 1 .. lIcr, ILII was al ready [HIinted ont in 
discnOll;ng Ihe 8ulcII8 limiTIIII" lelencel' hàli. Tb" same lhing is ,Iso 
dur ill consid"ring the c/ludal end of Ih" slrilll •. In Mon0f'ICruS 
ti,,, Btri"h"" ;B Slill 8el' .... led by 11 IJart of tho fMljllum from lile 
~etllriculu8 medi""1I1 and the rec:eM'" I'raooplic" •. The lalerlll 
por1ion" of Iha itrlalll es tend etl"aLly ra. ea"dall, lIS Lh" medi." 
jMlr1ion; iu Ihe seriet of &eetior .. rloe t Lriaturn i9,herefore feen 10 
disappear ""lireil' .im"ltllMoOusll', and al Ihe back it ;1 eo"ered by 
Lhe sel'''''" and ll.t IIl1eral [HI,lions oflhecereb",,", which meel here. 

In S."nbrllnchu8, 011 Ihe contra,')', The Ilri,llu,,, i" Ihe middle JlIIsh8tl 
IIWII)' tI'e venlral l)(IrLio n of lh" &cl'tum, fO th . 1 11,,, 81rialuIII lies 
di recll)' d ... ruUy from Ih" rece$;l!UI praeopliell' (Ug. 6). Thi .. medi." 
porli ... n of Ihe 8l,i.la ulend" fu.ll.e, in 11 c."dat direcLioll Ihan Ihe 
laleral INl.I,. Al Ih~ ba~k ... f Ihe fa ... b.ai" lhe alnatllDl i, " Ol 
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'enlj~lJ' llU m.mnded by 04her pari. of the c:flrebrum. Iboug" Ihe 
<lorAll)' aihu~led liept"," r(l8.f>hee .alber rU'lher caudally. 

Of Ibe (oNl-bra," l.-acts Ihe lra<:lu8 olfactori ~8 elK;m8 ou. al hm· 
lion Brilt. 

Th" bue".! olfo.clQry t...ct (tractus oIrAClori" , I"'"ralifl) i. (olllld 
in i l l uwal l)(I$i,ion " ..... rbe OMU"" " .. dorhinali •. h lend. ir. tlb~ 
inl<> Ihe lalerel olfaelory regioll8, II,e ama ol factori .. lllter.lia or 
KAPP~R' /Iud TIIWNJsef.N (!». In (he level of the lulcn. J!>lIiHfo.mi. 
Ihis oLfaclory l'l&(r hL' elll i~ly di' l&j'I)tA''IijO:L h i. m1 O[l; II ;on lhere
(01'6 thai in Synbranchidae onl,. Ihat p&rT of the latenl olrac:lory 
regio" ... hieb liljf in fronl of 11'6 , ulcus ypeiliformi. i. pro\' ided 
witl, Cllfactor,. IIb..", (rom tbe I.IOC'''' ol f.u:loriu8 lattrali •. Acrordillll 
10 Sl/kLooS in ti, ,, Cyp,j"id..e tbe nucleus piriftm nia ."d the "ndeul 
t.e" i.., .. 1!Kl l'IlCei,·e IIh_ rrom tbe lalfral olraclo" l.-el. 

In Ibe 1.-.cIUB olractoriuI medialil I ca" di'IÎnl"illllhroee bund ies. 
OnOl, ',oll-mednll,ued. con lll!Ct.e: the 8epUl m wilh Ihe bnlb lInd i~ 

probllb ly II'e IIIIme a.s SI'Rl.1lO~ describell ft& IrllCIUI olr/lClorÎnlll8eell· 
..Iel .. (run ni"l fro"c..JIYl • • 
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The cOlu'se of the very small tractus olfactol'Ïus medialis pars 
medialis does not differ from th at in Cypl'inus, while on the o.ther 
hand, the thick medullated tractus olfactorius mediaIis pars lateralis 
takes a different COUl'se. Aecording to SHELDON (6), KAPPERS (4), 
GOLDSTEIN (11, and others, this bondie decllssates with the rommissura 
antel'Ïor in at least the large majo~'ity of eases among Teleosts, In 
SInbranchlls anti Monoptel'llS, however. nothing is to be seeu of 
this decussation, The tract here rllne: somewhat in a latei'al and 
dOl'sal direction, on to the commissura antel'iol', and then penetrates 
between the val'Ïous bllndles of the tractus stI'io-thalamicus (fig. 4). 
When slightly lateral hom this, i. e. dOl'sal from the fissma' endor
hinalis, the bllndle disso,lves into a dense network of fib"t'es which 
lie nearly on the boundary of the nucleus piriformis, the striatum 
and the ventral pOl'tion, of the septum (fig. 5). The fibres of rhis 
network then spread into the nllclells piriformis alld the nucleus 
taeniae, whieh al'e not clearly distinguishable ii'om eaeh othel' here, 

'and ful'ther into the cauda! part of-the epi~triatllm. This region, 
behind the sulClls ypsilifol'mis, is thus provided with oltactory fibres 
only by the lateral pal'! of the median olfactol'y tract. 

Very slightly, caudal fl'om the place where the ~'actus olfactorius 
medialis pars .lateralis merges into the aforesaid network, medul
lated fibres fWIn the nucleus piriformis gathel' (GOLDSTEIN'S com
missul'a olfaetoria' internnclearis, described as a' ..non-medullated 
bundIe b,r &HE~,DON under the name of tractus olfactol'ii mediales 
partes latel'ales). These fibres, fOl'ming' a considerable bundIe, decus
sate witll the most postel'ior part of' the commissUl'a anterÏor (fig. 4), 
lt is possible that in tlIis bllndle there 'are still a few decllssating 
fibres of the tl'aetus olfactorills medialis pars lateralis j but this ,I 
could not detel'mine with cel'tainty, 

In connertion with the coalescence ot' the two hah'es of the fore
bl'ain, the course of a part of the so-called tractus strio-thalalllicus 
is vel'y remarkable. The majority of the fibres which form this 
bundie congregate, as in all Teleosts, from neal'ly every part of the 
fore-brain and, aftel' having decussated pal'tly in the commissUl'a 

-antel'iol', rllfl medialLy from the fisslll'a endorhinalis to the mid
bl'ain. From the most postel'ior part of the epistriatum (the lingua 
postëriol'), howevel', a great nurnber ot' medullated fibl'es joio to 
a thick bll~dle, whieh decussates somewhat flll'ther frontally in the 
median stl'iatal pOl'!ion connecting the two halves of the telenrephalon. 
(fig. 4). A t'tel' the decllssation this bllndle runs a short distance 
forward in the dOl'so-lateral portion of the striatnm. On the frontal 
level of the commissl1l'a a'ntel'ior this bllnqle bends at a: rig'ht angle 
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in a ventral direction, and joins tbe rest of fhe tr'actlls striothalamH.'us.: 
The fore- bl'ain of the Synbl'anchidae is remal'lmble, because it 

forms, as it wel'e" the final stage in tbe sedes of development of 
the telencephalon of Ganoids and Teleosts. Fo!', aecordlllg to SHELDON, 
the septum originally fOl'mb the ventl'o-median pad of the fore-bl'ain. 
In Polypterlls, wbieh fOl'ms the first stage in this series of develop
ment, thi.:; pad &till lies at Hs ol'iginaI place. The septllm now 
gl'adllally. grows on the medlan side past the striatum, whereby the 
striatal porti on of the ventriele wall is mOl'e and O1Ol'e restricted. 
This pl'oce&s gomg on, lil some Teleosts the striatllm disappeal's 
altogether from the ventricnlar wall, and tl{e snlcus hriiitans 
telencephali formR the bounrlal'Y between the septum and the dOl'sal 
part of the eel'ebrum, the epistriatum. At tne caudal end of the
fOl'e-brain tbi!:, pl'ocess is flll'tber advaneed than at the fl'ontal end j 

the sulcus limitans thl1s / lyü{g in ti'ont on the O1edlan side, at the . 
I 

back on tbe dorso-medlan slde of the hemlspheres. 
OnlJ in the Synbranchidae howe\'el', this pl'ocess goes so far tbat 

the septum l'eaches the dOl'sal slll'face of the cerebrllm, whereby 
the epistl'iatum is pushed aSlde and the sulclls limitans comes to lie 
on the dOl'sal, or even dorso-lateral, sllrface of the hemisphel'e~, "'-

The coalescence of the hemispheres mayalso be l'egarded as a 
fin al stage in the development. In the GanOlds the two hemis
phel'es are far apart and the ventriculus medianus is broad. This 
is also the case in primitive Teleosts, sneb as Salmo. In other 
Teleosts the hemispheres apPl'Oaeh each other more and more, and 
in most Acanthopterygii they !ie right against each otper j the 

\ \'enh'iculus metlianus only being open in the ventl'al part above the 
lamina terminalis and above the commissUI'a anteriol'. In the 
Synbl'anchidae the hemispheres, at least as regal'ds thei!' citlldal half, 
have almost entirely coaleseed, and of the ventl'iculus medianus 
only a narrow split remains, ventrally from this junctign. 
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